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STELLAR JOCKEYS APRIL NEWSLETTER
Welcome back to your monthly Stellar Jockeys  newsletter for April 2023.

For this month's Brigador Killers update we decided to write several

hundred words about a GIF.

Benjamin, Stellar Jockeys

Brigador Killers: What Goes On In A GIF?

Unlike other game developers that simply post GIFs online, we decided to

include a detailed explanation about 44 looping frames of animation for

this month's Brigador Killers development post.

Read April's BK Dev Post

Art Dev Stream VODs Available

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6c316838683477336630
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3681170860476936341?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3681170860476936341?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28


This past week our lead artist Jack streamed for several hours from his

Twitch channel. If you weren't able to catch the streams live, they're

archived permanently in the videos section.

Check out VODs you might have missed

Bonus: Studio Origin Story Post

Long-time readers might know most of these details already, but if you are

new to our newsletter - welcome! Please enjoy a short trip down memory

lane that details some of the beginnings of Stellar Jockeys...

Learn How Stellar Jockeys Formed

Hardware Survey Results Are In

https://www.twitch.tv/gausswerks/videos?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28
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https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/274500/view/3691305861982422369?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28


The Stellar Jockeys 2023 Community Hardware Survey that took place

last month are available to read in the #survey-results channel of our

discord server. We have also included data from Steam to compare and

contrast our own survey results. Enjoy.

Join Our Discord Server

Community Spotlight

There's been more of a tabletop theme this past month. For instance, King

Slav did an incredible paintjob of their printed Touro...

...while themerchantofbenis continues to amaze us like with their printed

https://discord.gg/QyCPHwm4T9?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28


Arlo.

Meanwhile, Dapper Platypus has provided a handy graph for how to

quickly identify good posts on the server...

...Lowkek Ops was seemingly inspired by Juntti's Pizza Tower post from

last month...



...and Flyingdebris was inspired to create their own spin on the famous

"We're Just Normal Men" clip.

Unfortunately #becks_best was very busy the past month so we can only

include a handful of posts. Plenty more can be seen over on our discord

server.

https://youtu.be/lr_vl62JblQ?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=those_poor_daves&utm_term=2023-04-28


Join Our Discord Server

Next Month

We swear that post about lua scripting is coming, but absurd animation

bugs that needed squishing got in the way. Who knows what else May will

bring?
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